
Spelling Words 

1. dish     2. shine 

3. than      4. chase 

5. chest     6. white 

7. such     8. while 

9. thin     10. these 

11. push     12. flash 

13. which   14. then   

15. catch  16. thumb 

 

*Bonus Word*    

thunderstorm 

Vocabulary 

pounding - crashing 

bend - to cause something to curve 

reach - to get as far as 

damage - harm 

flash - a quick burst 

prevent - to keep from happening 

beware – be careful 

equal - the same as 

This week we are working on: 

Phonics - Consonants diagraphs (sh, th, ch, wh) 

Grammar - Verb and Noun review 

 Grade Homework  

 October  7 ~ 11  

Nightly Homework 

Monday - Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency words. Work on        
    tri-fold extra homework assignment due Friday.  

Tuesday - Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency words. Work on         
    tri-fold  extra homework assignment due Friday.  

Wednesday - Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency words. Work on    
        tri-fold extra homework assignment due Friday.    

Thursday - Read the story “Super Storms” from reading book. Practice 
     spelling, vocabulary and fluency words. Work on tri-fold extra 
     homework assignment due Friday.  

Friday - WEEKLY TESTS. Return TRI-FOLD. IT IS FOR A GRADE!   

SES Picture Day is 
THIS TUESDAY!! 



 Grade News   October 7 ~ 11 

The weather is changing! 

Please help your child dress 

accordingly. Also put your 

name in jackets, hats and 

gloves! 

CARNIVAL TICKETS ARE NOW ON 

SALE! 

   If you would like to donate a bag of 

candy to be used for prizes at our 

Fall Carnival it would be greatly       

appreciated!! You may send it to  

your child’s teacher. 
We will be going to 

Brown’s Hay Maze on 

October 14th. Lunch 

will be provided.   

Parents may attend, 

but please no siblings. 

Parents pay at the 

gate ($8.00).  

Tattoos will be sold on Thursdays ONLY!  

PLEASE send money in a baggie so we can return tattoos.   

Prices are: .50¢ for small   $1.00 pair of eye blacks 

Dates to Remember: 

   October 8 

Picture Day 

October 14 

Brown’s Hay Maze 

Parent/Teacher           

Conferences 3:30 ~ 9 

October 16 ~ 18 

Fall Break 

October 25 

Bow-Wow Pow-Wow 1:00 

October 26 

SES Fall Carnival  

1:00 ~ 3:00 

Red Ribbon Week will be the last week of      

October. We will be dressing up different ways 

everyday that week. On Thursday, October 31 

we will be dressing as our favorite book      

character instead of Halloween costumes. 

SES Picture 
Day is THIS 
TUESDAY!! 


